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' We hav been waiting to; give our
readers definite information and
tive assurance as to the refult of the

- Presidential contest before writing
. about it. We have the assurance of
Mr. Manning, Chairman pi the State
Democratic Committee of New York

that Grover Cleveland and Thomas

A. Hendricks have received 'a, ma-

jority f'f th votes cast in that State
and that' they will be so counted
We believe that the 36 votea of that
State belong to the Democratic can-

didate s and will be so cast. f

The Republican Committee have

issued an address that is false infits
claims and the intention of which,,

we have no doubt, is to mislead and

to create false expectations whilst
bringing false accusations prepara-

tory to" some rascality. If their
game be to try to steal the
Presidency again from the Dem?

ocrats they will be mistaken.;

The public mind - will - not bear
another thock. The tone andr; temper
of the Democrats will be found to

Nbe very different from that: which

prevailed in 18?6 To prevent a coq-fli- ct

ijtMjy submit to ar: great out4
rage upon their rights.' fThey will

never submitted to such an outrage a

second time. Those infatuated raor
tals who believe otherwise will awake
to a rude and violent surprise some
fine morning and discover that two
outrages of the same character can-

not be safely attempted by unprinci-

pled and reckless politicians and
they ill not be bprne by a free and
resolute people.

We say that Grover Cleveland bag
been fairly elected President of the
United State?, as we believe, at tbis
writing. lie has received more than
enough of the electoral votes of the
United States. If this conviction on
our part shall be found sustained by

' the official returns we have not the
faintest shadow of a shade of doubt
as to las inauguration on the 4th of
March. 1 885, if he lives until that

' ' - " '.'tune. - -

The Democrats, assisted ', by , the
conscientious and honorable Indepea-de- nt

Uepublicans, have; achieved a
victory of the grandest proportions
and one that is far-reachi- iu its
cosiM qaences. It is an occasion ; for
great rejoicing by all patriotic and
honorable citizen?, for its gives the
death blow to the corruptest organi-

zation that ever cursed a free coun-
try ; it lends the finishing Btroke to.
the political career of the ."plumed,
knight," the most " degraded - and
venal fellow who was , ever , honored
by the suffrages of any party. ; '.

The people have' great, cause for;
rejoicing, and they will see to it that
they are not again imposed upon by
poliffipal tramps ap4 robbed i)f j the
highest privileges - of free, i men tp
choose tiy the peaceful, constitutio'ri- -

al methods of the ballot-bo- x their
public servants. ' Grover Cleveland;
will be inducted into the high office
of President of: these United . Slates
at the proper time, if it shall be

. found bythe official returns that he
has received a majority of the votes
cajjt, and "don't yea forget' it.'t
There will be po peed 'fto bqrn this.'

.. . ill BIGHT)! .. .1';,
Radicalism dies hard, but it dies.:

' Grover Cleveland is not only Presi-dent-elect,bu-
the

will be inaugurated
or there will be the Hvliest .I'racketT
in these United States that has been
beard in a long time.', 1 S

There is some good reading in
day s Stab, both in our dispatches
and in the selections' from the Nirj

; York papers. :
. ; ' r '' I

ff' Badipals, fter ; debauching
voters py .purchase and endeavoring
to capture the country hy all. manner
of rascality, tried . their : expert
enced nands at "cooking) Returns
ana stealing the .electoral votes of
outes. Bat the;, snpportera ' .or.
Cleveland in the North are in no im
mqr tq be efrauded, or rqbbed, an4
Wy ww not be. ' ; yyiu :sf

We have but JitUeoubt;th
Cleveland has carried New-Yor- k by
even more majority than is claimed.
He has' more than enough," and - he
wm be the next President. Radical

m is not strong enough to prevent itT
New York, Connecticut. New JerV

XrUrAyT&piioaof-Bogo- e township;
4ied- - suddenly last tSaturdayi- - morning.
Those who "are thuB bereaved have the sy m- -

itf:-Mw'- i Gore.fe.otRev,rsjn,Gore:? it this town,
hlp, dwd rf Sunday,, moraing .last 8he

swmedpe-fectlyi.we-lJ until a.few moments
, ks --,;

pained to have to announce- - (he5 ; death of
Mr, Dock Fields, our friend and neighbor,
whlch.saff .event .took, place on Monday
,nigh of, this week-- ,, Mr Q. ,W. Best,living near Beaton, had the misfortune to
lose is gm house and everal bales of eot-i0?- ?

0'4"- - Jo" will reach

Utt&&9igbi GhfemidetJn- honor
of such an events it was decided .by a mee-ting of committeemen, victors in the elec-tion- ,

and other citizens, held this morninein Mr. Modercai'S office., to have a parade
anddemoastratioa ori Monday nightj Thecommittee ;; appointed to, prepare 'pro-gramm- e

decided to invite Gen. Scales'Mr.Kftchio, lMr,' Staples, Mr. Bann, and other

Observer; Yesterday
B0"" uegroamed! JohhJ Orr, fromCrab Orchard township, was sent to jail ik

by Justice W
with having thrown a

ine nendish cniM nLmmmiHij
lasi- - n eonesoayevenlirgf The child wsi
pnly.two yers. old,- - At last one coun-t- y

has been heard from that cast its votefor tbe famous blue hen's chicken! and thatcounty goes by the name of. ; Wilkes, rthe
home ana camping ground of the lamented

York a majority PC550. As. Visual? the

Raleigh "News. Observer; ft was
reported In Greensboro Tuesday that Df,
York was dead, c The-maU- : carrier from
Yadkin county was the bearer of the news.
It looks like the Democrats have carried
North' Carolina by something , like 30,000.
Many RepubUcans concede 20,000, and
some 25,000. L&gt night there was an
altercation on Tayettevule street; at Miller's
saloon, between R. N, Mitchell and- - Fran-
cis M. BorrelL ..The latter cut Mitchell in
two places, on the chest and stomach; witha pocket-knif- e. . Mitchell knocked him
dowa three times after the wounds were
inflicted. The injuries are reported as not
serious. Sorrell is at liberty on bail.

Charlotte Observer; While
Mr. Ed. Henderson was unloading a pistol
yesterday, , one of the cartridges in the
chambers went off accidentallyv The ball
took effect in '. Mr. "Henderson's hand, thig

a very painful bat not, dangerous
wound.. V- - The Pixie fair 1

opened at
Wadesboro yesterday, with fine display and
good - attendance.'- - Judge - Bennett speaks .

there to day. Yesterday afternoon
some little excitement was occasioned by a
hitch on the streets between Rufe Reed, a
Democratic darkey, and. J. W. Gordon, the
colored mail agent.: It happened in a
crowd and they were parted before they in-
flicted any damage upon each ether. Gor-
don had been making Some ugly remarks
about Reed - for .voting the Democratic
ticket, and Reed,' on hearing them, had
sought Gordon to have satisfaction. Reed
is the darkey who knocked down the baby
elephant in Sella' circus and who after-
wards killed bear in flht 'a; a ; ;; x

- Wilson . Advance;. A cold-
blooded murder was committed last Satur-
day at CockreU's alley, Nash county, by
Samuel Edwards, who killed . Harriss Pol-
lard, a man sixty-live- " years of age.. Ed-
wards is a thick-s-et man,-- ' weighing about
140 pounds; has dark skin, with . hair a
little gray, and thin whiskers; gray eyes'
and a full face. Scar on right hand knuckle
of the first finger. -- - We regret to learn-th- at

from the explosion of an anvil, which
had been filled' wltbjpowder, at Toisnot
Tuesday, Mr T. T. "Jv instead (nicknamed
"Bob") was so severely hurt that his foot
had to be amputated. He was wounded
in the war and had. one leg amputated,, and
he - has now ' met with this serious ac-cid- ent.

'we- -- KrxsToir. N.-- C. Nov. a.
Wm. Warters, a white Republican, shot
twice into a crowd near-raui- ne ereek to--
tfgliti to ifcuaafc-n- mesUagof wbich a r

negro was speakinir for . the Democratic
county candidates. He wounded a highly
respected white citizen. ." - . . j

A woman 5 was killed on .the
North Carolina road. ' She was attempting
to Cross a long; high bridge over Leonard's
creek. The Charlotte Obterver bajb: ,"He
promptly reversed his lever and applied the
air brakes, but his train was too - near the
woman, as it had dashed around the curve
and was uponJh.eb.ridge almost in an in-
stant and quickly as the engineer had
acted, the engine widupotf the woman al-- amost by the time the ah brakes had been ap-
plied. r Realizing her; frightful situation
and seeing that there was no escape for her,
the women turned just as the pilot of the
engine reached her,, threwup her hands,
uttered a' piercing shriek and the next in-- :

stant her body was- - flying through ; the air. '
The unfortunate woman struck the ground
below the bridge at a point just 270- - feet
from where she was standing when the en-
gine hit her. .The train was stopped and
the train hands picked Up her body and
laid it in the baggage car, when it was car-
ried .to Lexington. Every bone in her
body was broken. Her 'name "was not
known,";.,, :

'-

- tV - u. .

Fayetteville' , Mr. iC. L.
Blackman, who lives in Cedar Creek town-
ship,' on the - east side of the " Cape Fear
river, a good citizen of this, county., was
foully murdered last Wednesday night by a
man known as Joe Howard.' - It seems that
Blackman,! who was ; an industrious,- - eco--
nomical man, had some time ago bought a
piece of land from Joe Howard, and had a
few days since, sold some cotton in this
town, and with a part of the money had
paid. -- the last Installment upon the debt
amounting to. 15.: From the testimony
taken before the coroner's jury, it seems
that after Blackman bad paid over to How-
ard the money, that. Howard still lingered
to drink some wine which Blackman had
presented, hinw ! Mrs.; Blackman " testified
that she left her husband a little after dark
Wednesday night at the door of his barn
n friendly conversation with Joe Howard,

and that after, waiting a reasonable length
of time for him to come Into the house, she
went . to toe. barn and there found him
dead and. cold, his , throat being cut appa--
rently With a knife. .aii'; f. ji1t.
s - i Citizen z ttiCaptain
Thomas Evans, ; late . of , the - Reidsville
Times and subsequently of the Milton
Chronicle, ' haa made a late and Sudden
!flop,r,over fethe Radicals, , The . change
does not hurt and he will not be missed by
his old party. - - - We learn that a per-
sonal difficulty .occurred in Marshall on i

Monday morning between W: G. Haney
audO James P. "Mensley lesnlting in the
death of the former; r We refrain from par-
ticulars. Thepress of North Carolina
contributed- materially to tiie success of
the Exposition, hot- - only by advocacy of
its claims, but ! by 4th personal labors
of iu memTrsr-Wenotloed- " in charge
ofFnfcounty tilw.ffij.f St
dride, Of the Lexington Dispatch, Bruner,
ef ithe . Salisbury : Watchman, TomKnson,
late of tiie Piedmont Ftas, and there were
perhaps others we did hotmeet "But suff-
icient was shown to prove that the Press of
North Carplina,. was earnest in deeds as in
words. J-- ; We very much regret to learn
ef the death of Mr. llWiley;- - W, .Wilson,
Which occurred at his home in Charleston,
Swain county,' on Thursday last' Mr.
Wilson was a lawyer by professioB, a manr
of great ' industry . and integrity,' and had
entered upon a- - career of usefulness and
distinction. --He was a native - of . xaneey
county, and. probably about 30 years of

. "m m "
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he

fol.
lowing Congressmen are. elected r ' first
district St Martin, dem. : Second district

Hahn, rep.'; Third district Gay, dem.;
Fourth district BJanchard, dem,v Fifth
district King, dem. ; Sixth district Irwinr
deed, w --.?' , -

:Clevelands , nluralitv i the 'State hv
17.122. ' Only a few votes were cast for

that inu to;
bear from will change Cleveland's phiraJity
more than 1,009 votes anyeveat -

vol. xvi.
this time, , ,The ilh of March, 1885, ;!

--will be a gre&ttime for tbe Ameri-cfti- r

peopW Wasbiogton will be too
small to bold ' tbe 'Democrats that
Will be. there-1- " fee.' -- ti . .: : j , ; r f t

f t The Stats rejowerf'wrtli "the 1 Dehio-cra- u

of ;! State, iii .tlut great viotor-r-y

that, has beeti wrvjr) fox honest and
economical t Government 7 in North
Carolina; We have great ' cause' for
both! gratulation .and. thanksgiving.
;A splendid: canvass ihas resulted ih
graqd Victory.: . North Carolina: 'is
saf6, and for ejpresent its civi iz'kr- -

. ... ... mi". .I'i.uon is preservea; - i ne ww megi
the State haye done well.5 They liaye :

again asserted at the polla that it .
iB

their t firm' V determination ' that!;ihe
white .meh: shall

' rule and .that our
civilization shall; b& preaierved . from
the inroads of bBarians;0 Tatfis

"thg meaning of the great victory 7
l&k nwstBweepinjjl pbssibly ihat
marxs ine annais.or pur History, jk
; '; North Carolinians havje great ; oc-

casion for rejoicings It was far more
necessary to preserve our home rule
than, to have success in a National
election.3 HoweveT-.importan- t it "was

that Gov. ' Cleveland should have
been elected it was to us of . much

greater importance that' our Legisla-

ture should be Democratic We
have a guarantee that for two years
more we shall have the County. Go-

vernment system preserved - intact,
and that taxes shall be as low as is
consistent with an useful and effec-

tive administration of the Sute Go-

vernment. "We shall have ;a pure,
just, economical Administration, and
all good citizens,may rejoice thereat:
:; Tbe State ticket, ; composed of
capable , and reputable men without
exception, is elected by a very large
majority. All this is surely most ex-

cellent and we may all rejoice to-

gether. - -

It is too soon to make prophecies
or to discuss our' future policy as a
people. We may, say this: North
Carolina is supreme in our affections.
We must preserve our home institu-
tions; we must preserve our civiliza-

tion ; we must vote! for . honest and
honorable men. ; Let us look first and
last to the ' welfare and glory - and
prosperity of North Carolina. ; This
is our home.; Here are buried our
fathers and mothers, our children and
friends .and neighbors and here we
expect to live and to die. It is our
home. Let us protect it. Let ns
keep our ' Democratic orjpnizajon
unbroken. .

-- ; We again congratulate the white -

men of North Carolina upon the
magnificent victory they have won.

THE CONFUSION OF PUE8S BE--
s?c r .TBN8V'- .f- -

The Associated Press has been
most shamefully abused by Jay
Gould and his set. It began to pub-lis- h

returns upon a! calculation ' of
1,996 voting districts outside of New
York and Kings counties. This they
continued until Thursday afternoon.
This reduced the Republican plural-

ity to 31. The Democrats had'gain-ed.!5,06- 7J

1 The ratio of . gain was
about 8, and ; this continued would
give Cleveland 2,207. Suddenly, on
Thursday, this basis of returns was
abandoned. t Then they began to in-

clude New York and Kings countiesj
and thus stated it, with 167 districts
to be bead from: ' f

;;;';;-"- ; ;';.";;
Cleveland . . . ..' . ,1. .... . .. . . . ... 539,171
Blaine. .......... . ........ 537,293

Qeveland's plurality. V ..... , 1,788
The outside districts were thus reduced

from 1,996 V 1.930, on 'which basis the
count thereafter proceeded. ; ' -

' After that they got the . returns in
a ' muddle, and for the purpose of
fraud and a steal if the people would
allqw. .'Th sole pqrpose was to con
fuse and cheat. But they are badly
foiled.7 : :n v"-'- -' ' '

' We learn' that there are many idle
silly rumors among the negroes, and

I; some of them have fears growing out
of the election of Gov. Cleveland to
the'Presidenoy. Under 'Democratic
rule in North "

Carolina they have
found protection, and they have re
ceived a thpusan4 times more help in
the way of schools for their children
and asylums for their afflicted than
they ever received from their own
party. With Cleveland as President;
their condition will be better than it
has ever been." TheyysiU beprotected
in every right they have note, and be-

ing less tbevictims of bad, designing
men, they will prosper more and be
happier. In a few months everything'
will' settle down, quiet and good or---- .

der,wll prevail a,nd if there is any
qtstnroance y, vtl qe toer taqu nd

the fault of the whites. . ,

.' Col. Wharton J Green is elected
in the Third ' District by some 4,000
and . Mr, .Skinner; ,,; elected , in the
First District by 'about 1,000 major
ity. . .We . haye not heard , a' word
from the Sixth District, althoughjt
if ? so 5 contiguous to ? Raleigh. We
hope that Mr. Edwards" is beaten by
5,000, majority, as he riohly deserves
to be. " ' - i: t i:

r The World-o- t Friday very properly
puts it thnst- - .r:' :

'The business men of the country do
not relish the idea of , another .five months
wnnde over tha Presidency. They pro
pose to make themselves heard so that even

political excitement which has prevailed In -

this cityoe theiniglit bf Jthejelection. f
iuuwu uie iiueresi . was iniensiuea yeais-jda- y,

and business W as, almost enlirely.sus-pende- d,,

p Fo? the. past two days Democrat
and Republicans have alternately "had thr
hopes raised to .the, highest pitchonly to 8

h. Hd.l,fu1 1... V .. wr. w.n
J t 118 tn t. i . . I -- r.i ivl U '
news. t , The Stai( ofilce, tbe vicinity Of th
"Western Union Telegraph office n'dhe
store of Mr. H. H, . asprowicz, have been
crowded with an excitei) and eage throng,
many of . whom have stood their'. ground
runtn tne wee small hours of the morning
Such a hungering; and thirsting afte'nws
has only ;been equalled Vbhe.,ina,jrde'
of the interests nYQYv.Ttafai''wrijr'
signs ef victory are looming up, and Dem- -

iyAt nieht' Front steeei' was, ablaze with
fireworks , and thronged with people) yocl- -'

ferously cheering
Cleveland and HndnckftV ,,fiV

.3 IWiUW WB UlYtrUlB UUttB HlHUUBni' ei .ua lf.
istrt

meneed its session in this 'city on Wednes-la- y
morning last: . t:'-tt-;S-

'"

-- -' United Sutesvs. Wm ; McKoy failure
to keep books.: Costs paid and dismissed.

United States' vs.' James. Godwin' retail-
ing liquor without first procuring a license.
Capias ordered for costs. i - Hakhttti?.
:.' United States vs. BlackmaU Qodwin, g

- liquor 'without first procuring a
license, t Capias ordered for costs. -

.

United States vs. Riley Moses, for retailing
'liquor without first procuring a ficensa.

Capias ordered for costs Recognized
with security to spring term.' :'

United Slates vs. J: F. Bryoe, for per
jury. Nol. pros, and witnesses discharged.

United States' vs Ida Chambers and A.
C. Mulligan; for retailing' liquor 'without
first procuring a license. Continued for
costs and capias ordered ; "

United States vs: WnxJ A. Sullivsn, sell--

ing tobacco without a license. '- Defendant
called andfailecLV; aw v; ''wilA

United States vs. Wm. A. Sullivan, sell
ing liquor without a license. Defecdant
called and failed. r , t

United States' vs. J.' D. Zeigler. selling
tobacco without a license.! Defendant not
to be found. JV 1- - --r s

United States vs. J. D. Zeigler, selling
liquor without a license. Defendant not
to be found. - r .

'

United States vs. James Norman, selling
liquor and tobacco without a license.
Called and failed and capias to Western
District; judgment nisi, sci. fa. and con-

tinued. : 'iv, J. ',,; t - J. " !. A

United Staees vs. Geo Macon and Pink
Davis, distilling. Geo. Macon not taken;
Pink Davis found not guilty and dis--

charged. : . : n ! ' l-

United States vs. W. A. Sullivan and N.
F. Sullivan, sci. fa. Judgment absolute
for penalty and costs. '" ' .

United States vs." Gilbert Cox, selling
liquor. ' Continued for costs. !

United States vs. 6tephen Revis, selling
liquor without a license. ' Continued' for
costa.' ,k,M- -

United' States vs. Joseph- - Cox. selling
liquor without a license. Continued for
costs. ;.f :if: ''-

United States vs. John H. Stone, selling
liquor. Continued for costs.

United States vs.' Stephen Revis, for
retailing liquor without a license." Capias
and continued for costs. . L . ,

United States vs. Z. H. Miller, selling
liquor. NoL pros, j - j

United States vs. S. de Schaverria, a
violation of shipping laws in reference to
advance , wages to' seamen. . Defendant
submits, and judgment ' suspended on the
payment of costs. '" ''.
; ' United States vs. L. 8. Brophy, shipping
seamen without articles. Defendant sub-

mits and judgment suspended on payment
of cosjs, Including jail fees for witness! ''
j United States vs. M, H. McDonald, sell-

ing liquor without a license! " Continued
and capias ordered.

' ' ' ' V'",". ',7
L United States vs. A. B. Walker, selling

liquor without a license. Defendant found
guilty. "

; . ",... -
,

United States vs. Samuel Gregg. selliBg
liquor without a" license. ' Defendant found
guilty. :

U.S. District Conn. ; . f

A. B. Walker, found guUty by the U. S.
District Court , of selling liquor without a
license being first obtained, was required
to give security - for' his appearance at the
.next term of the District Court and to pay
the costs. . 4 .. ... . r

Samuel Gregg, found guilty of the same
offence, Was sentenced to six. months in
the county jaiL .( f

The admiralty case of Bryant Morse vs.
steamer Minnehaha came , up, and on mo-

tion of Col." B. R.' Moore, counsel for
the matter was referred to Mr. Jas..

T. Elliott, attorney-a- t law. to take evidence
and report to Judge Seymour on or before
the 19th day of November. Jj r

.Court adjourned for . the term yesterday
at 10 o'clock. J, y'':-..-- X't:
A Demoeratle Necro nobbed. r

. Henry Mumford, a colored butcher, who
has a stall in the Front street market house,
voted the Democratic ticket--1 Last niKht,

from. 7 to 10 o'clock', he was subjected to
the "most violent ' abuse from JEtepublican
negroes, who. crowded his stall and drove
away customers." The police bad to be
called upon to protect him from their yio-- (

lence. . . , : r'K ' s

cotton: , , .u . .' '.v'v ' j'"
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the past week : just . closed foot up
5.68 balesas against 7.869 bales - for the
corresponding week last- - year, . showing
a decrease of .1,680 bales. :.ij;jit;la; ,ra( i' i

"
The receipts of .the crop year commenc- -

-- ing Sept 1st, foot up 51,292 bales,as against
48,885 bales for the same period last year,
an increase of 2,907 bales., .;,;, x j

r; s . n iOur Graded Seboela. r

Notwithstanding Uie excitement ? Inci
dent to the election'1 and the' general de- -
nioralization prevailing, there has been an
increase of interest in our graded schools
which how number! eleven hundred pupils
the largest number during the session ' at-

tending on Wednesday, in the midst of the
great tumult The schools, white and col
ored, are irettine uo a bur boom.- - ana we
hope- - to see them continue toncrease in
afvanfftft ,nit nufnlnnu -

Gov." Cleveland, 1 of New -York, yester-- ;
day ; issued his, propiamauon appointing
Thursday, the . 27th inst, as t.aay ,P.

m. urnr, vim., ,iau; ijox, aem., 14,854, .

Tabbobo, Novr 6:York" "8,148; Scales

'?. "t". zRftbM&R&i'Y-tjHi'- '

,Blaine l.A,CJevelmd, U69&York

mou i.vou. ureen i.vaa; tsrogaen J,i3bv
iHENDERSOllbfflclaly:,1Ja

- ; HsinERSONVixJUE,' WoV.'6.Clevelan5
779; "Blaine995.''a Seilesi83; York p977t
Merrimon:-- ! 733; f , Ru8sellj-a937;SenateH-

Tatef dem, ragK.Smathers," rep,. r 956,

ouseFarnierri dem.,-- ? 797; ; Witehead,
rep.i. , vongress jonnsop, aenx, 658;
EwartJ rep1., 1;084.! 1iir1t:,l''
r.d;- ni CATAWBAffldlAni'ySft

jfCleveland tl2;807;4 iB2ainen662.Scales
wariYprleo, ; .stedman 2.309 FaUv

Ciowv ootAp vngress-T-ttendersp- n 2,?o6j

Bliine 58ftt Scales i,888i'?ork" 820: ? Me-rimo- n

1,823; Russell 452. .Bennett 1,819;
Dockery ollig'-ry'yA'i-- - x .

Zrastoirj November L609;
Blaine 1,408. 8cales 1,620 ft York '1,899.
Stedman 1,615; Fakclota L402.v.iCongresB

1,614; O'Hara 1.849.
.. CALDWELL. .

Lehoib, November, 5. Cleveland 1,263;
Blaine 424. Scales l,26d; York 400. n u

Blaine 2,884; f Cleveland . "1 ,781;" York
,851 ; Scales '1,733. Congress Woodard

1,708; CTHara 8,851.m tl J5 yp nSuvi?.
J-- ROW A.N (official.) :

Cleveland 2.642; . Blaine . 1,372. .. Scales
2686;fYorkX872'Merrim6n'2.636;Rus
sell 1,35$, Congress Henderson,9 dem.!,

2,571Ramsayi rep.ri.393. 1 (): '". " ,"'!

ROBONofflcV f

Lumbebton, , November 7Cleveland
2,503; Blaine 2,278. Scales 2.861; York
1,992. - Merrimon 2,472;! Russell 2,259;
Bennett 2,451; Dockery 2,191.

,' ORANGE (Official.), V

Cleveland 1.663;.. Blaine 1,064. Scales
1,670; York ,1,051. Cox, 1,588; Turner
1,064. Merrimon 1,619; Russell 999.

! : 1 STOKESrkOfficial.) --.XX
DanbukV,1 Nov. 5. --Cleveland 1,344; a

Democratic gain of 54. Scales 182; York
1,027 For Congress Reed 1.851; Ed
wards 962. . ..'. 1: i

, WARREN (OfficiaL) ;

Blaine 2,141; Cleveland 1,145. York
2,142; Scales 1,146. Russell 2,106; Merri
mon 1,135. JWoodard, dem., for Congress,
1,047; O'Hara 2,113. .. , ,

' DUPLlN-Offlcia- i.)
: r 1

.

' KAKSvnjjs, Novl 6. Cleveland 2,247;
Blaine 1,181. ' Scales' 2,239; York 1,174.
Stedman 2,236; i Faircloth 1,174' Green
2,214; Brogden 1,145.

, Merrimon 2,201;
Russell 1,139. For State Senate Hill,
dem., 1,984; Kennedy, dem.', 2,024; Mc-

Millan; ind. dem, 1,312;' Mozingo, lib.,
744. For House of Representatives Stan-

ford, dem., 1,948; 8hine, ind dem., 1,233,
For Sheriff Hurst, denir, 2,108; Kornegay,
ind., 1,097. For Register of Deeds Moore,
dem& 258.:1-- ; h. w ''ji-'-

4 tify.
II lllltl- - j.nMi
irH GBEA T YlCTORY.

How It AITeets tbe Democrats of W1-mtBft-t- on

Ceneral Rejolelnc Firing;
ofGani, Ac

: ; The cheering intelligence which came at
Intervals over the wires Thursday after
noon, and . night, and . which attracted 'a
throng around the various news centres
until long after midnight, continued to in-

spire eager and enthusiastic Democrats
yesterday, and as telegram after telegram
arrived during the day calculated to con
firm the glorious news and scatter all
doubts to the. winds,, the people could .not

control themselves any longer, but gave, ex-

pression to the great joy they felt over the
magnificent result; some in one way and
some in another. ' Men shouted who had
not- - shouted in years before, and ' many
shouted themselves hoarse, ,. ;

At about 4 o'clock in the- - afternoon Itbe
firing of a salute of one hundred gunswas
commenced at the intersection of Front and
Market streets, and large crowds of excited
and enthusiastic people were attracted to
the yicinity. Appreciation of the glorious
result was also shown in the various decor-
ations which appeared in different portions

.il-'i"il- l- ' .1.1 ,LM '"rl'loi lutt wr, . uu , me wuttri jueBttre, ... wo.
Harriss & Ca wre. the first, to unfurl" a
large United States flag from their office;
Early in the afternoon we noticed that the
residences ef Maj. H.--Hr Foster and S. G
Hal!,- on and hear the "cdrrier of ? Mulberry
and .. McRae streets, were hanc- l-

somely r
, decorated with ; flags. ; On

Market street the buildings occupied
by the Dally Beeieto and Messrs. 'A. &--

Shner was almost literally covered with
flags, while two or three roosters in cages,
perched linon platforms high up towards
the top of the building, serenely surveyed
the animated scene on the adjacent streets
and ever and anon sent forth aloud and ex
ultahfcockadoodledoo!" "Messrs. P. Helns
berger, B. Solomon" J." C? Stevenson and
others on this street had their, stores deco-

rated with flags. On Front street flags
were suspended across the street between
Messrs. Harrison & Allen's and Aaron &
Rheinstein's stores, and between Messrs,- -

J.( ; K. .Mcllhenhy - and W. S. Brigg's
drug ' stores ' and" Messrs. ,

' Brown v'&
Roddick, ' L. j. 'Otterbourg' and '" others
had their store decorated.7 The Stab office
also had flags suspended." At the corner
of Eighth and Wooster i streets Mr.J Gv

Darden's residence and store were almost
covered with flags, while a banner was
stretched from the store to a tree ia the
middle of the street ' bearing ; portraits of
the . successful candidates, Cleveland and
Hendricks. , ,

Saddea DeaUb. f -- 1

ti We f regrets to learn, that Mr. Walter J,
Stok ley died suddenly at his mother's resH
dence; on Wrightsville :

Sounds : yesterday
morning'abput : 8, o'clock.;,. He has'been a
great sufferer from rheumatism fof. a num
ber 6f years. Afterrejeieieg earnestly over
the news of the great

.

. victory "the party "to
''..-- m m ' mwmcn ne Deiongeonad acnieveo, ne cauea

hU mother to his "bedside, :;was kissed hy
he and paaW-jaway:wjUll-

He was 28 years of agei .4 Due nptioe of the,

fnrerar will appear in the next bsde of the

, Thewatef fn the Cape1 Fear Is 'seven
inches lower than"eve? before. After pass- -

ing Kelly 'arCave the bottom can. be seen,
almost anywhere, and iu many places per
sons can wade across the ilver without any.
uiiuuuiiijr.'

! ft.-- l 'fit n(l ' '.; j 'A
1
1.

; ;

.11 ,n-ni- 'i

Belci' we. give thereturna, from various
countiel a this

" State, ieoelved'pp''lo he
hour of going to press: . .

4"aaat. Zi . udol :;voil
L.WjLsoffj Njovj e.TfeerAspn Jpe-rac- y

aiwaysggresuye' and, ; neyej jtisfied
mth .past , Jaurefck has wpn the; 0 gandst
triumph pf .lier!exiatence, and herrecord

iioap
.

now be written in characters of bright--

a majority of 603, with one precinct to hear
from, .which always , gives a . Democratic
victory K, Scales will be as large ; Connor
and Perry ejected.; Senators s by j 1 ,000 msj-jorit-

y,

John Wopdard is elected to the
Legislature hj, abputSOO majority. , .Bvery-thing

is lovely and the,. Roman bird sus
pends. alUtu(Jioualy. ; pt. v;feW4H.,B.,f
?iiilHvtiM-LINCOLN- , ;;Sl, 't

) LiscoLNapOir, Nov-- , 6. Lincoln gives
Scales , 408 majority , and Cleveland 415.
This is official. There have been big. Dem-
ocratic gains and ,the ; entire. Democratic
ticket is elected, the Independents . being
buried.v::,!h sJ:.'i'!:; t'

c. Uh;PENPEtt:.;-n.t.;- i

Ponrt CAswkvL, Kara e1 vote of
Caswell township is asiollows: York 123;
Scales 115., Russell 125; Merrimon 114.
Green 116;T Brogden 1212 i For Sheriff
Ward.153; Johnson 70. For House Bland
111; Lloyd in. A Democratic gain of 11

over last election. Ward's majority in the
county said to be about 800 I Bland's ma-

jority over , Lloyd 22. : Republicans elect
the remainder of the county ticket

a i - BLADEN. . ti;:U ; ;.;,,

Clabktok, Nov. 7 The Republicans
carry Bladen by 90 majority, a Democratic
gain of 175. Hall, Democratic candidate
for Sheriff, is elected. L ' - v ;-- :

'
, :"

3 BRUNSWICK. T
Mr. Marsden Bellamy telegraphs as fol

lows: .
'

Smithvillx, Nov. 6. McNeil, Dem., is
elected to the Legislature by eleven majority.
Taylor - is elected. Russell and Dockery
have ten majority. - Blaine six and York
five. Ransom did it! - ;C J

UAf il .. CUMBERLAND, ' X'-- -

Fa x K'rnt v ills, Nov. 6. The official vote
of Cumberland, complete, gives the follow
ing Democratic ' majorities ; ' Green, , Con
gress, 335 r McQueen, sheriff, 442; Troy,
Senate, 821; McSellman, House, 897;
Murchison. House, 876; Fisher, register.
742; tUe State ticket 349, and the electoral
vote 275, , , ",.,,-- , ?. :

--i pin ff'VW. ww w w.
Cumberland has given! toalority for every
Democrat voted for. . .The county --fave
Dockery 40 majority over Bennett in 1882,

and Buxton 83 over Jarvis in 1880. ,

?rX i -- $. CATAWBA. .. :.

Newtojt November-6- . Official vot-e-
Cleveland 2,807, Blaine 662; Scales 2,803
York 650; Stedman 2,800, Faircloth 650;
Henderson's majority for Congress is 1,655.
Catawba holds the banner. ) . : ;--

--ciwi .. MARTIN..
Williamston, Nov. 6. Martin county.

official vote Cleveland's .majority , 814 ;

Scales' 843; Poole and Simmons over Leh-

man 455 Worthing ton, fox the House, 841;
Skinner for .Congress, 945.
as ;,'.:; will jrLlNCOLN..

LmcolHTOH, Nev. 1,171,

Blaine 759: Scales 1163, York 8; Sted
man 1,159, Faircloth 753; Sanders 1,159,
Candler 753 ' Roberts 1.159, Lawsoa 752;
Bain 1,159, Stanton-- 752; Finger cl.144.
Winston 751 ; Davidson 1,159, Cook 752;
Cowles 1;145, Green 705. P. J. P.!

GREENE.
Skow HrxL, Neyv8L-Thi-s county goes

about as follows : . Blaine s majonty .86 ;

Republican State ticket , about same. ., For
Legislature. Darden, (democrat is elected
by about 50 majority.'

: Reuntree, dem.'

for. Senator of the 11th District, carries the
county by about 27 majority.? .

... . RANDOLPH. . ,
A8HBBOBO, . Nov.. 5. The county is

Democratic with the following malorities
as neatly as can be ascertained at the pres-

ent time: 1 Cleveland 225 j Scales 800; Legis
lature 150 : Register of . Deeds 850 ; Sheriff
150.. ... ,.m-:- - ;. ti iiitjrixi Ayi
.iM ; j --WILSON. ;y

i WrxsoH."5 Nov. - 6. Scalesi 2,135; York
1493. " Senate, HJ? 0' l.Cqnnor; ,118i
Joshua Perry ?.I49; Rbbbins rep.' ,1,43$;
Griffin,; rep.,.l',42a.f House rj ' E. Wood--r

ard 2,213: 8. D. Boykin, rep., 1,889 J Dem
ocratio county ticket all elected by large

'majorities''V"
'Jtr' ANSONfflcial.);
- ..Wadkbbobo, , Nov. j 6. Scales
York 1,084; ! Congress-i-Benne-tt ,1,978;
Dockery 943; The Democrats elect the
eutire . Legislative and county . tickets by
large malorities. i; : ; xt. x. ir.

" i CHATHAM (official.) . '' ,

CleveIakd8,451;Blaine 1,718. -- Stedman
2.466; Faircldih!i,6C Scales5 481;
York 1,671. ; Cox 2,466; Turner 1,815.

Merrimoni 2,448; Russell . 1,630. All the.

Democratic Leglalatiye and county officers

areelected. ; L, R E,
' MECEXENBURGoffldaLfc 9-- v

? Blaine YS.lOrrXtoveland : 8667i York
3,040; 8cales?t 8,737.3 Associate Justice- -
Russell 2,996 Merrimon 8.609. a Congress

Dneterr 8.627t Bennett 8.660. M
::;: HAYWOOD.

fcWATirasvnjifi!, Novi ; 951 ;

Blaine 640J Scales 955; York 634.T Three
townships to new front .'". : mrai -- e i:

Scales 1,815;: York 1340,- - DemocraUo

gain 175. i Stedttaa 113; Faircloth l;242.

Cleveland l.SOTf Blaine 1,246. Green 1,207

Brdgdea 1,326. w Legislature--Blan- d, dem.;
1,219; Lloyd, rep,loherifr--Ward-.
dem.f. i,'422; 'Johnson, lnd 894? "Register

01 Leeas rniyaw, uem., x.i; a. Xkujr--

lof; rep.,' 1,260. J Coroner Sanders, denj.,.
1.182.1 Coston,5 rep.; ' Surveyor
Moored derd.) i;i82j Taylor 1,235. a !

W '''WAKofflcWf !:

RiiiiGa ITby.' 7. Blaine 4,291;' Cleve
land 4,750. York 4,278; Seales 4,772.. Fair- -

mi.- ICS. .13
s a . I I Wet 25. ! v

iriiliililll 9
it o Jl

34 Hi- - Ui i f : : o

iQ tn t it
Democrat. .

. i , . - j ... . , . .... ,1! ;
r f IW - U u ca iepnbliblml

ArHjflcalssJ t J 1
1 1

TL.Tork.,. ', .. if 4

tewiq vuediuwif.-i- -

') If!

W.L. Saunders f 1

W, O. Candler

W. Eoberts.

. IClawson.

P. W. Bam.g5gailgfe88
1:Q. W. Stanton.

28. H. Finger..

.
8

P. D. Winston a

T.T. Davidson

& A, Cook, igasss

saiilililiM W.H.Cbadburn
B
P

Scattering.

C. P. Lockey. o

f V? oo - t-- i Xt Grady;

C Twiolnjc.

' a
Scatterinr. p

3 I. O.Kiion.ggsssagigsfeggis :

J. H.Whiteman 5t
teOpeeoiaDoa --a

' C H. Conoley
1.

Islillililil 3. B. Fampson. S'

H. Eeed. aa
itScattering.

CD

E.D. 'Cherry. V

' W9 " (j S or D. Jaaobs.'

Scattering.

S. H. Manning.
sssiilsiMMH.

C. H.Bobinaon

B. T. Bennett.

1
O. H. Dockery.

OB

A.S.Menimon a
gssMiliitii. 1,

ftD. L. BnsselL
11 ggilillsils

9iR. P. Holmes.'
555

irlat
evenil TownahlDs:
, Cape Pea? Chas. H. Thomas S47, John Plea-

sant 52.
,. Harnett J. D. Hantsock 60, - ' - t ."!

Masonboro F. A. Montgomery 88. " " "

Federal Point-- G. B. Green 27, Jas. W. Dick-
son 22, Wm. W. James 46. Henry B. Williams 80.

, 8T1LL - REJOICING.

FIk tan' vDeeovmtloaa Roosters
iT-- n 1ltvwlaT!Ellun i Flrtnar, ;e.. ., , .,,
3 The rejoicing by Democrats "over the re-

sult of the late State, and National elections
continued yesterday with Unabated vigor.
There were several additions to the num-

ber "whose buildings were decorated or
decked with flags, etc.,' in honor of the
glorioud victory. . : But. first ; we must, men-

tion, that Mr, M. M. Eatz was one: .of . the
first on Friday to decorate, his store on
Market street. Capt'Jaodes M.. McGowah
also decorated his place of business.1 'Yes-
terday the places of business of Messrs.1 W.
H. Green, D. & Ji Newman, A. Preinpert,
R W.Creech, Carl Mugge and A i David
had bunting displayed , Alsp the . Purcell
House and Taylor's Bazaar. . Messrs.
Brown & Roddick' had their store hand-
somely decorated and also displayed a ban-
ner, with an inscription partly by Burns
and partly by Roddick, as follows: ? i f
r s The Qovii is but the. guinea stamp ....

The Stoeka and Bonds and a' that;
The Honed Man, though e'er sae poor,

'Is Ztaa of Men for a thatf
:DrrKea ls!to be credited with the decora-

tion Of the building, the lower- - story of
which is occupied by-JfrB- : Solomon, : it--

stead of . the fatter gentlemam . Many, of
the private, residences were decorated , by
the ladiesrwho are showing a deep mterest
in the great y ictory,
X.The residence and' grounds ef Mr. 8' G.:

Hall were: brilliantly' ulomlnated' Friday
night, and a-- number of rockets and firet
works were set. off. -- .We noticed rockets,
Roman candles etc., going up in other
quarters. , ; , ;

'Yesterday Mr. A Preinpert had a Btring
of flags,' bearing likenesses of Cleveland
and Hendricks, suspended across the street
from his shop to the opposite .building,' .1C

Market street was rendered lively yesteri I

day by the constant . crowing of roosters
from their elevated pierphea In front 'of the
Shriers and Mm building ;and Heinsberi
ger'istore: One of the fonner had been
wbitebutwas feinted red.?,.; I, , r...

" . . H""0?? ; 4w . f
the National Democratic Committee., a sa
lute ' was commenced - and the firing was1
continued.-durin- g jjthe remainder! pit the
day. ' , Last night rockets and fireworks
were set ' off In various parts of the city,'
and the people Were, full ei enthusiasm.- - t

,sThe 'reign of yeac ordejnstlorf 1
. j j v-- r fi--f I

and prosperity WIS soon. begin..;f?')

WHtMlNQTOS SDEMOCBJLVX.

Tbelr BeipsnMU ikeBesnltofUie

There wis intense enthusiasm manifested

at the meeting held ' in front of the City
Hall last night "Mr. J. W. King, chair-
man, called the meeting to - order, and at
his request Maj. Chas.' M. Stedmao. Lleui
Governor elect, explained the puTpose 'for
which the people were assembled. 'After a
few- - remarks by Maj. Btedman, Col. Jas.
O. Burr reported the following res6tuQohs",
which were unanimously adopted, viz:

The Democracy of Wilmineton. In mass
meeting assembled, send greeting to their
brethren in the State ana .throughout the
Union for the glorious .victory , they have
achieved in the triumphant election of
Cleveland and Hendricks to the Presidency
and Vice Presidency of the-Unite- d States.

The people aave spoken, and in a man
ner too plain' to be misunderstood, that
bribery and corruption in the - government
shall now give place to honesty and re-

form, and should any attempt, be made, as
seems now threatened, to defeat the will of
the people, we do hereby resolve;

That while earnestly desirous or a peace
able settlement of all disturbing .elements,
if there be any, we declare that we will sus
tain the Democracy of the country, and
particularly of .New X or It, in their purpose
to maintain the purity of the elective fran-
chise and secure to Grover Cleveland the
high office- - to which he has been honestly
elected , .iU:-:;-y fW

BeacHxed, That while congratulating our
brethren all over .the land .upon the im-
mensity of our success. we feel that a special
recognition is due to to those Independent
Republicans at tbe .North who had the man
liness to rise above party and to join with'
us in our efforts to -- free the country from
the ruinous effects of Radical supremacy.

Col. Roger Moore. Mr "j. G. Boney,
Mr. J. O,; Davis and others, upon repeated
calls; made speeches. ' CoL'JD K. McRae,

who is confined to his home by sickness,
sent the following letter, to ba read to the
meeting: J ifT-- f

Fellow ; Dsscocrats: Confined to a
sick bed, and unable to be present in per-
son with you, to share, in your rejoicings
over the great-victo- ry whichvWe, as a
Democratic oeoDle. have achieved over the
hosts of a corrupt and powerful adversary.
1 claim the privilege out of the abundance
of a sympathetic heart to send to-- you my
cordial greetings. A Under HI Providence
and by the peaceful method of a fair ballot
the people - themselves have rescued tbe
republic from the domination .of dishonest
forces, operating towards its present in
jury and ultimate overthrow, and have
esected a revolution . tor honesty- - and re-
form, for economy and fidelity, in tho ad-

ministration of the government. '' '
When pur.. National Convention assem-

bled, there were iu ' the leadership of the
party several 'prominent? persons, ' each
capable, by intellect, by virtue and by ser
vice of Justtfyhrg his selection, forthe chief.
nommauon or tne party.- - - ;

But there was that in the public record
of Governor ; Grover. Cleveland, of New
York, which - furnished ' forth so exalted a
standard of official honor and executive
success as at once .above all 'others to en-
gross tbe public attention.

It really seemed as occasion succeeded to
occasion he ' had been demanded for the
emergencies, and on each the man and the
opportunity bad come together, and tbe
victorious prowess of the man had . each
ti me been established. '

It is fit and proper.ina-muc- h as the result
has so happily justified the wisdom and sa-
gacity of the .selection, that the .North
Carolina delegation, and with it especially
the delegation from our own district .should
receive from ns an appropriate recognition
of their prompt discernment of the situation

and of their aid and influence in bring-
ing about the auspicious result. , , .v ' vIt is altogether becoming that our re-
joicings should ". be heartfelt and enthusi-
astic. . But it must hot be forgotten that our
victory is not merely a prize, which is a
plaything and- - a toy,' hut is the gift of a
sovereign people, embodying a power and
a trust' ''.r ' . . i

" V -

vTo the 1 intellectual : and patriotic mind
there is more than a partisan election.'- - Y,f
; There is a moral grandeur In the respon-

sibility .imposed which .our patriotic attri-
butes must .elevate themselves to group,
The adverse forces of evil are not destroyed,
but Bubdued. It will ;tequlro vigilance,
prudence, self restraint and a faithful ob-
servance of ; pledges, to enable us to retain
the ascendancy which we have won.: r

f
:

We must continue to follow our leader in
the pursuance of r those methods and prac-
tices which have enabled ; him while heing
politically a sturdy ; Democrat, to win and
keep the confidence of the conservative
element of his political adversaries, so as to
bring them as , a reinfprcement in the time
of need-ra- nd out of their balance of power
to extract a joint victory. ; ? .

If it should happen (which I pray may
not occur), that desperation shall take hold
upon the '' Republican leaders, and they
shall be able to stimulate their iollowers to
another, fraudulent attempt to. hinder" the
people in the enjoyment of their, right id-selec-t

their rulers, and to impose upon
them aeain a government not of their
choice; in such an event we have the assu
rance of a seemingly aroused and deter-- ,
mined Northern Democracy to repel such
attempt to the last extremity, and to main-
tain the choice of the people and to inaugu-
rate Cleveland, and Hendricks at all haz-
ards, let consequences come as may. In
such a contingency, or ia face of such a
threatened "condition, our duty is plain. .: , .

Nothing I hope will be done by our peo-
ple for provoking, or for brae, parade or
sensation.! ' Let our base of operations be a--

sense of patriotic duty to our country, whose
loyal citizens we are. and from this base,
we can advance on the line of right, com-- .
pletely equipped for all emergencies. :

- By maintaining a calm but firm ; pies
ence exhibited in a certain and , dignified
assertion of our riehts as we understand
and claim them . to be we ; .will - give the
most satisfactory assurance to our brethren
that we may be relied on. ; ..-

- . ,

" Jfellow Democrats, au hail our great vie--to- rv.

' God help ui to turn it to a blessed
account for our State and country,
.",. We haye achieved a glorious triumph in
our State election: The white race .has
well nieh preserved its unity and thus' de
feated a mongrel coalition, finally and ; for
good. We have given to the people tried and
trusty servants, in whose hands their honor
and interest may be safely reposed. ' And
this section has cause to rejoice in that her
special, standard-beare- r has so borne turn'
self in . the camnaisrn as to win the . en
thusiastic plaudits of friends,' while com-
manding the respect and esteem of bis ad--
versaries throuehoot-OBnand- .

"
Th-- i electtegterhmetit - haa Beenf;

reswreu- - u ) ii icuiuuiuuvvur . iuuv- -

tions 4 Let f us thank J God .. and , take
courage, and form the, determination to
accept this glorious result with 'unselfish!
satisfaction rememberin that his is the
best Democracy ; which has most pa--
triouam- - , . ' ym Sn

, Men who - howled- - "Hangman"
and rung the changes, oa Ball's vile . gutter
wash throughout the campaign should have
too much pride to want to hold on1 10 01- -

nces under . fresident Cleveland.Bey and Indiana have all" gone right' thanksgiving in that S.taterschemers in tail towers wiu urne i umy,


